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Uncertainty Marks Opening O f Money Conference
Police Lay Seige To Barricade,Killer

. L.

Policemen stand armed with machino-guns, left, while civilian at right fires from 
protection of parked auto, during wild gun battle with crazed gun-man Harold Unruh, 
J8, in Camden, N. J. Unnih killed twelve persons and injured five others during the 
battle. (NEA Telephotos)

13TH VICTIM OF MASS 
MURDER DIES OF WOUNDS

1 1  
w .

f -

CAMDEN, X. J. S»pt. 7 (L P j  
— A 13 jr»sr old boy died today — 
the l.tth pernon alauzhtered by 
rellrioua fanatir Howard I'nruh 
in hia reniceanee arainet atore- 
keeper* whom lie con-idered tbc 
"moneychanrera" of the neiirh- 
borhood. He woonded three oth
ers.'

Johr ..MU aieo In Cooper 
Hospital IS hours after I'nruh 
felled IS men and children in a 
lO-mlnute shooting -prv*- that 
turned a quiet reeidential •ectinn 
Into a scene o f blood and terror.

The three remaining injured—  
a woman and two boys— were 
still In the hospital but their con
dition was not critical.

The WiUnn boy, his mother and 
griiiwlmother were shot while they 
sat in an automobile waiting for 
• traffic liirht. The two women 
were killed Instantly with sinzle 
shots.

Unruh told police hia resent- 
nwnt airamst tlie neiirhharhnod 
atore-loeetiers— the drufcvi't, the 
shoemaker .the barbei and the 
tailor--drowe him to the killings.

“ .Veljthliors had been talking 
about me for fome tini" and mak- 
ine derogatory reinark.< about my 
rhararter,”  CnTiih told police. "I  
had been thinkinir about killinff 
them for .some time.”

Police said nelchbors told 
them the 27-Vear old I'nruh "hat
ed tverybody, especially store
keepers whom he leferred to as 
"money chnneers”

Unruh, who turned a Camden : 
street Into a scene o f carnai-e 
yesterday with 2(l^iim iles o f de

liberate munler a caliber
Germnn Luyer, was to be arrain- 
zed 0 0  a mass murder charza to. 
day. He also was to be question
ed further by psychiatrists to de
termine hit sanity.

The ,-lendvi, .-U-foot former 
Army Unk irunner, r.dio never 
"drank, swore smoked or chased 
yi’ -ls, ' told police be planned yei- 
♦.■rday's massaere wMI i aittim: 
tlirouRh sevenil showmirs o f a 
double feature at a Phil.idolphia 
mevie theater. The filtns iverc: "I 
Ch< sled The Law” and "The 
Li't'.y Gamblea**

i'nruh was kent untier henry 
lo 'ice Kunid at t'>,tr“ r Hospitr.l 
lust nizht where be umierweiit .i 
n iror operation ‘ o ren.uve a po- 
liei bullet from the Deihy |iart 
of his thizh. It was his only in
jury in the battle yestcnlav in 
wh'ch he stood o f f  100 ooiire 
I f tore beinir driven to surretiUer 
bv the use of tear pas.

Unruh's explanation of wh.c he 
lerame the zreat.vt mass killer 
in homicidal hlst.>ry, wii't thht 
I's became resentful o f the steic- 
kerpers.

The druztrist, the shoemaker, 
the barber and the tailor's wife 
died at hi.< bauds alonz with an 
insurance man, a television re
pairman, four women and three 
boys.

BatUey Insisb 
On Some Privaqf

Tempeiatnies 
Ron High Again

Temperatures are ninninr a 
few dezreca ab-ive iiurmai for all 
o f Texas, the Dallas Weather 
Bureau reported today, and no 
immediate relief from the heat 
was in .sizht.

Maximums yesterday were in 
the middle or upper 90’s over 
much of the state. Presidio had 
the hizh o f 90 dezrees and it 
was 97 at Dallas and 9U at Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Austin. 
The low maximum was 80 dezreci 
at (iuadalupc Pas.s.

Oevrnizbt , the lows ranzed 
from 69 at Dalhart to 79 at Gal
veston with readinzs zeiieralliy in 
the 70’a,

Only rainfall o f consequence 
was a soakinz 2..08 inches at 
Corpus Christi. Victoria had .04 
inch and Palacios .08. Threatening 
conditions were buildinz up on 
the coast and that area may re
ceive ahower.H durinz the day, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Per Good Used Cara 
(Trada-ias mm Iba aaw OMa) 

O d iava  Makar Caespeay, Eaatlaad

,ST. LOUIS, .Sept 7 (U P )—  
Vive-I’ resident Alben W. Barkley 
made it clear today that he wants 
newsmen to stop crampinz hia 
style while he woos Mrs. Carleton 
S. Hadley, attractive St. luiuis 
witlow who is ” 7 year yenr.; hia 
junior.

The romantically-minded 72- 
year-old “ Veep”  had three report
ers and five photographer's given 
a polite but firm bum's rush from 
the swank Starlight roof o f the 
Chase Hotel where he took Mrs. 
Hadley, who is 37, dancing last 
night

"This is my private life, and I 
don't want you to interfere with 
It," Barkley told one photograp
her.

At one point the newramen en
gaged in an argument with 12 
waiters who laid kHads on some 
o f them while threatening to 
eject them bodily from the night 
club. The scene stole attention 
from the floor show.

Barkley, who ha.s visited thee 
wiadow fince Sunday, planned to 
leave this afternoon for Spring- 
field, III., where he will unveil a 
bust of Benjamin Franklin to
morrow. It was understood that 
Mrs. Hadley would not accom
pany him. ^  ........... ......

MOAD RITES 
SET TODAY 
IN CISCO

Funeral aenices for Emory 
Moad, 38, o f Cisco, who died 
Tua.-ulay morning of a gunahot 
wound, will be held this after
noon at the Church of God in 
Cisco with the Ke». W. E. Hallen- 
beck o f Eastland officiating. He 
will be assisted by Kev. Otis 
.Strickland o f Cisco. Interment 
will be in Oakwood Cemeter)' 
with Thomas Funeral Home in 
charge o f arrangements

Moad'a fatal wounds were alleg
edly inDicted 'by his estrang^ 
wife, Mrs. Elva Moad. 36, at 1 P. 
M. Sunday In a Cisco residential 
section.

Mrs Moad was released from 
Eastland County Jail Tuesday a f
ternoon, after porting "of $5,000 
bond.

Born in Clinton, Okla., Dec., 
30, 1910, Moad was graduated 
from Elk City High ^hool in 
1930, and was a star athlete dur
ing hit four years there. He 
moved to Cisco with his family 
In 1932. For the past two years 
he had been eitiployed as a rook 
in SUmry's Drive-In at Eastland.

Survivors include his parents, 
Kev. and .Mrs. C. S. Moad; two 
daughters, Klova and Neota, of 
Cisco; four brothers and three 
sisters. Brothers are Roy and 
Charles Moad of (disco, Heed Moad 
of Clinton, Okla. and Otto Moad 
of Elk City, Okla. The sisters are: 
Mrs. J. D. Kelly o f Dallas, Miss 
Glenna Moad and Mrs. Uviah 
Bohanon o f Cisco.

FARM BUREAU 
MEETING IN 
ABILENE 17TH

A series o f 25 'li-dutnct meot- 
ingr sponsored by the Texas
F.’i-m Bureau Fedora'ion will (>e 
M'ld throughou". the stete of
I't'xas September 6-21, is has 
b<e.i ximoun-cl by J. Walttr 
l l '„ )  mend, federction prr.iidrn' 
T>< two meet'ngs srbe luled f-ir 
Il’is distriet ndl be held m the 
Hotel Wooten, Abilene, on Sat
urday. Hept. 17, and in the V'.F.W. 
Hall, Comanche, on Men., Sent.
19. Director Raymond McElrath 
o f Coleman will preside. Meet
ings will ,<tart at 10:00 a.m.

In conductinr the meetinz% 
President Hammond will be aaau- 
ted by Austin Crownover, state 
field npresentative. The United
State- Congro.ssman fro.-n the dis. 
trict has been invited to appear 
on the program xnd speak to the 
group on aarricultural trends in 
Washington.

Another highlight o f the meet
ings will be a queen contest sched
uled for 3:00 p. m. The queen se
lected at each meeting will parti
cipate in the ceremonies at the 
state convention in November at 
which the district queen will be 
determined, and a state queen 
chosen from the district winners.

Farm Bureau spokesmen will 
give farmers and ranchers first 
hand information on developments 
in the agricultural field dbectly 
affecting the welfare of farm 
people; they srtll alto seek the 
views o f the people rn current 
issues as ssell as future prog
rams.

Enrollment procedures to be 
used in the state-wide member
ship program to be conducted in 
Octolier will alto be discussed. In 
reviewing some o f the accomplish
ments of Farm Bureau ia 1949, 
made possible by a good member
ship. President Hammond called 
attention to work o f the orzanixa- 
tlon in sreurinz adequate storage 
facilities for grain producers 
which it estimated to have saved 
Texas fa.-mera approximately 
$45,000,000; also the Farm 
Bureau'! efforts ia securing a 
support price on cottonseed, es
timated to have .ssveii farmers of 
Texas another $20,000,900.

.All farmers and ranchmen, and 
agricultural agency Icadert are 
invited to attend the meetings.

Adult Class 
Will Meet 
At Carbon

The Adult Clas.< will he held 
Thur.-duy night at 7:39 P. M. at 
the Carbon Agriculture Shop.

L. K. Higginbotham, the in
structor, has arranged a program 
on "Hi-Line Chickens" as the 
main subject.

All Intereited farmers are in
vited to attend.

RR Commissioner 
Some Improved

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 7 (U P )— | 
Railroad Commission Chairman i 
William J. Murray, Jr., was re- [ 
ported "greatly improved”  today , 
at Breckanridgt Ganeral Hoapital | 
where he ia under treatment for 
multiple Injuries received in a 
cab-car collision. i

However, the condition o f the | 
34-year-old public official was I 
still liatod as critical. In addition I 
to a eruahed pelvis, Murray ruf-1 
ferod a sevare concussion and 
ipinal injury.

Desdemono 
School Opens

Desdrmona Public School op- 
epend for the 1949-50 session Mon 
day morning, with two addition
al teachers having been added 
to the faculty.

Grade school: Mrs. L. E. Sin
gleton, first and second; Mrs. 
Launa Latham, third and fourth; 
and .Mrs. Mary Walla, fifth and 
sixth.

High school; Mrs. Katheryn 
Dufee, English; Clyde Ijitham, 
mathematics; Mrs. Louise Blan
ton, home eeonemici; and Mrs. 
Brownie Woods, science: R. D. 
Wright, commercial.

Chances 
Fof Victoiy 
Ovei Coleman

In a five minute chaulk talk a- 
bout the Eastland Maverick foot
ball team. Coach Wendell Seibert 
told the IJnna Club Tuesday noon 
|»osperts were very dim for a 
victory over Coleman in the op- 
eninr game of the season Fridav 
night here.

While Coleman has only two 
starting Icttermcn back from last 
year, the system in the school 

I provides for a host of reserves 
: each year. Junior Carr, pos.s anil 
I speed king o f the Blue Cat bark- 
I field, was described by Coach 
j  Sibert as being a big threat as I the Mavericks are weak on pak. 
I defence. The roach added that 
> practice this week is being con- 
I cf Titrated on working out a def- I ense against passes, hut several 
I o f the backfield men were in the 
I line during previous seasons and 
have yet to I*ani not to let an I opponent get behind them.

I
Coach Seibert said the team 

la "beginning to take shape." 
Richard Bumpas.s and Bill Sikes 
were two o f the larger boys in 
the line to receive special men
tion by the coach, and the work 
of left end Kenneth Williamson, 

I 147 pounder from Morton Val
ley, was commended. In the back- 
field. Coach Siebert .said some 
trouble had been encountered to 
finding a man to work the pivot 
post in the tight T-formation 
which will be used again this 
year. Edwin .Aaron, 14S ps>und- 
er, ia a probable starter for the 
quarterback slot

Weak link in the Maverick 
football chain ia in the defensive 
end positions, the coa^h said.

Rosa Rocker, secretary o f the 
School Board, announced ad
vance ticket sales were doing sat
isfactory Aubrey Van Hoy. of 
the Band Boosters Club, stated 
that programs would be on sale at 
the gate with benefits to go to the 
band, which is still $2,.AOO in debt.

Musical portion o f the nrogram 
was some piano numbers by a 
former Lioni Club Sweetheart, 
Billie Floy Hiunt. Highligiiting 
her renditions, was "The Storm.”

Everett Plowman presented th* 
program in absence of Billy Frost 
who was program chairman for 
the day.

President Wes Harris presided 
for the business -essien, in which 
L. E. McGraw presented the new 
club sweetheart. Miss Margie 
June Poe with a Lions pin.

BRITISH EXPECTED TO TELL U. S 
OF RESPONSIBILin IN CRISIS

W. C. Whaley 
W U  Addles 
TSPE Group

] W. C. Whaley o f Eastland,
' chairman of the state nrembersbip 
! committee, w ill make an address' 
' on the organization and scope of 
j  the Texa- .Society of I’rofesaional 
[Engineers Friday night at . the 
, opening fall meeting of the Pan- 
I handle Chapter at Lake Mc- 
ICIellan, near Amarillo.
I A family picnic will be held in 
' the afternoon, with the business 
session scheduled during the even- 

I Ing.
Whaley will leave Friday morn

ing for Amarillo and will b-> av- 
yompanied by his wlfa and two 
daughters, Percy Lee and Je.sar 
Elisabeth. En route bark to Eost- 

! land, they will stop at Snyder with 
I a view to opening a branch 
engineering office there. They al- 

I so plan to visit in Monument, N. 
M. with Mrs. Whaley's sister. Mm.

I Gene Metz.

By LYLE C. WILSON
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT

WASHI.NGTON. S«'pt. 7 (UP) — Amrrican British and 
Canadian officials met here today in search of a way out 
of the dollar crisis that threatens to bankrupt Britain and 
perhaps wreck European recovery.

The three-power money conference opened in the state 
I department meeting room in an atmosphere of somber un- 
certainity that was clearly relected in the faces o f ^h« 
principals.

As the conferees took their places reports buzzed 
through the chamber that the British delegation was 
planning to take a firmer and more aggressive stand than 
has been suggested in Its pre-conference statements.

British sources said their delegates may warn the 
United States in blunt, unmistakable language that this 
country must help bail Britain out of her crisis or risk 
the collapse of Democratic leadership throughout the 
world.

Secretary of the Treasury John \V. Snyder, chairman of 
i the conference, and Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
were waiting in the state department's official reception 

. room when the British representatives arrived.
Sir Stafford Cripps. Britain's chancellor of the ex-

echaqurr and baad e f  M r dclagat- 
ion, arrived with Fortign Secre
tary Emext Berm and Britieb Am- 
baatador Sir Oliver Franks short
ly before the 11 A. M., E S T., 
xtarting time.

C an a d ia n  Finance Minister 
Douglas C. Abott and F.xtemal 
A f  fairs SmrnXmry Lester B. 
Pearaon showed up a few minutes 
later with Canada's ambassador 
to Washington, Hume Wneng.

Snyder appeared to be in a 
gnm mood. He made a brief e f
fort to exchange small talk with 
Cripps while Acheson and Bevin 
chatted like old friends* and 
Marshall Plan HofXmau^b^ed to 

liana Snyder rtnally

Keen Interest 
In Revival

Keen interest it being shown 
in the revival which started Sun
day at the h^tland Church of 
Christ by Evangelist Horace Bus
by o f Fort Worth, the minister 
Claude Smith stated.

One o f the outstanding evange
lists o f the south, Bro. Busby 
ha.i baptized more than 1,700 
persons.

Services are being held twice 
daily at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M., 
with the revival bo close Sept. IS. 
The public is invited to attend.

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. Harrell

Funeral services for Mrs. Chat- 
lie Harrell o f Snyder, former re i- 
dent o f Elastland, who died Tues- 
uay after falling in bar home, 
wHI be heid-dikia afternoon at 3 
P. M. in SnjJer.

Survivors include two daught
ers, .Misa Myrtle Harrell and Mias 
Fay Harrell and one son, Garrett 
Harrell, all o f Snyder.

Attending the services from 
Eastland were a nephew Fred 
Harrell, and his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Gerald Wingate. Mr. a id 
Mrs. George Glasscock and Guy 
Harrell of Cresson were in the 
city this morning enroute to thc>r 
auiil'i funeral.

Roping Event 
To Be Tonight

A featured roping exhibition 
between the young and old men 
o f the Eastland Roping Club 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
at Roping Club grounds on E^st 
Highway 89, C. .M McCain, sec
retary announced. The public is 
invited.

1949 MAVERICK SCHEDULE
Sept. 9, Coleman, here 
Sept. 23, Albany, there 

' Sept. 30, EleLeon, there. C 
Oct. 6, Graham B Team, here 

Oct. 14, Winters, there 
Oct. 21, Dublin, there. C -  

Oct. 28, Comanche, here. C 
Nov. 4, Hamilton, here. C 
Nov. 11, Ranger, here. C 

Nov 18, Osco, there 
"C " Denotea 8-A Cdnference games

TaxRoatd 
Reconvenes 
Next Monday

The Board of Equalisation for 
the Eastland Independent School 
Board will re-convene Monday, 
Sept. 12, J. Rosa Rucker, secre
tary, announced.

.Notices will be sent to persona 
haring last names starting with 
the letters P through IJ, not ap
pearing before the Board prev
iously, to appear on Monday or 
Tuesday.

Remainder o f the week will be 
spent witl^ napaaiieaiativas o f larg
er business firms in Eastland.

An opportunity will be given 
persons having unrendered pro
perty to appear before the Board 
before it closes Saturday. Due to 
the Board being interrupted with 
its work and late in getting start
ed, the courtesy notices to those 
having unrvndered property were 
not sent out first as in previous 
years.

Rucker stated that all three men 
on the Board would bo present for 
the aeboion next week.

Finis Shirley May
DOVER, Eng.. .Sept. 7 (U P ) — 

Shirley May France America's 
unsuccessful channel swimmer, 
will go to Paris tomorrow for a 
two-day vacation and leave Lon
don for home Monday, it was dis
closed today.

T h e  17-year-oId .Somerset, 
Ma.ss., student, was pulled out of 
the channel seven miles from her 
goal and 1(1 hours and 39 minutes 
out o f France.

Meantime, six Kz)’ptiana stvam 
the English Channel from England 
to France today to establish a new 
relay record of 11 hours and 11 
minutes, cracked the 12 hours and 
35 minute record held by a 
French team.

Dncat Sale 
Starts Today 
Ry Mavericks

Sale o f reserve seat tickets for 
 ̂Eastland home football games will 
start this afternoon in the buti- 

I ness area by the members of the 
Maverick team, J. Ro^e Rucker, 

j secretary o f the School Board, an
nounced.

The ducats will be valid l o a ^ ^  f^*^'**?!*'**' 
five home games «-ith the seats 
located between the 35 and 40 
yard lines on the west aide o f the 
field, Kucksr said those were 
“ good" seats and would enable 
the holder to be assured of .n 
choirr position to see the Mave
ricks in action.

General admission ducats will 
go on sale Thursday morning at 
the Corner Drug Store for the 
h^.-tland-Coleman game Friday 
night.

.New residents may purchase re
serve araU by calling at Rucker':- 
office on the fifth floor of the 
Exchange building. Once a person 
is on the list, they have an o >- 
portunity to move closer to the 
60 yard line next season, because 
o f holders moving awsy or other 
causea

Rucker urged citiaens to g it  
their ducats and make a solid 
block of fans on the west tide of 
the field to give the Mavenck.- 
moral support for victory.

Crawley Well 
Has Show (H Oil

gave
up the attempt and led the dele
gates into the conference room.

A Scotland Yard detoctivc, 
Ben Marry, accompanied the 
Britons into the nreeting hall. But 
none o f the doxeiu ef f inancial 
experts attached to the three mis
sions joined the party at the out
set.

At 11:16 A. M. EST, the doors 
were closed and the ronfercos 
went to work. But tho aboence o f 
the "experts”  indicated that they 
were using their first meeting to 
decide on proceduro, rather than 
to attend any definite negotia
tions.

From the outset, it appeared 
that the American and Canadian 
delegates planned to ait tight for 
a while and find out what so
lution, if any, the British have for 
their plight.

The British refused to show 
their hand in ndvanra, although 
Cripps has made it plain that 
Britain is opposed to des'aluing 
the pound sterli.ng —  a money 
maneuver suggested frequently on 
this tide o f the Atlantic as ono 
way of increasing British exports.

British sources, meanwhile, 
hinted that Briuin'a newly - an
nounced trade deni with Russia 
might be indicative o f a "tougher”  
stand by Bevin and Cnpps at tho 
money talks.

They said two British leaders 
may warn the American negotia
tors that their country's dollar 
shortage is merely a symptom o f 
a spreading international disease 
which may endanger the position 
o f the Western Democracies In 
their cold war with Communism.

These sources said that the 
British feel the United States, os 
the world's richest power, has a 
responsibility to solve the crisis

Truck crops, we call our rege- 
tablaa, but not boeauta they are 
hauled to market in tm rka The 
word truck ia from the French 
word troqtM —  to botorr or ox- 
chdage. ,

The Price Crawley test on the 
U .\. Thompson No. 1, southwest 
o f Ranger has found a very good 
show o f oil and gas.

The sand was topped *at DMM 
' feet, with only two feet o f the 
sand drilled. Operations have been 
stopped for an eight hour period, 
after which tests and further dril
ling may be attempted.

The well boa promise o f being 
' a good producer, it was s lid to
day. It is located 1759' frotn ine , . .
north line, and 1090' from the I  in the same way that Britain 
east line o f section No. 49, Me- i handled similar responsibilities in 

I Lennsn County School Land Sai-j I'*'" 18th centuiy heyday.
1 vcy, l eague No. 3 and 4. - - - -
! ------------------  Petit Panel

Called Monday
A petit jury panel for 91st 

District Court has been summoned 
for the week beginning Monday, 
Sept. 12 it was announced by 
District Clerk Roy Lana.

Three civil suits are docketed 
for trial during the weak.

Grand Jnry 
Panel Named

A special Eastland County 
Grand Jury, called for Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock to consid
er a murder complaint against 
.Mra Emory Mold of Cisco, has 
been snnounced by District Clerk 
Roy Ijine.

'The 16-man panel follows: 
Wendell Siebert, Guy Parker 
and Jack Muirbrad, Eastland; P. 
O. Burns, Okra; Rufu.i Beene 
and Otis Guy, Carbon; Cecil 
Shults, O B. Cnrgile, Rising Star; 
L. H. Taylor, T. J. Anderson, 
and G. B. Rush, Ranger; G- R. 
Kiliwtrirk, W. J. Foxworth, E. 
L. Jackson, O O. Odom, Jr., and 
.A. R. Westfall, Cisco.

The Weather
East Texas —  Partly cloudy 

tkia afteRioon, tonight and Tlnim- 
day with a few seattered daytime 
thundcrahowera. Not much e^nge 
In tamperaturea. Moderate souui- 
cast winds on the coaal.

Wast Texas Partly efaudy 
this aftamoen, tonight aad Tbaze- 
day wKhwidoiy -scattcrod thnwdar 
showora. Not much chaaft tu 
temperetem.

Queoi. Anno, die o f  tho l,i 
days with Hoary vm. w w  «• toad 
e f brandy that aho ivM
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GONZALES, Sept. 7 (U P ) —  
I Eleven neu patienu were beintc 
treated for polio at the Warm 
Sprinira Foundation hoie today.

8 U 8 » C R lP T IO ^  R A T E S
J»a-j»eAS by Gamer m City _ 
3i BooUi ay earner ia C ity.

.SOe

Ooa Yeac by Mail in Stata_
.U c

The irroup, admitted durintc the 
la,t week, included two youiiK 
mother who gave birth after they 
were 'tricken. They were Mr, 
Berlin L. Horton of San .Antonio 
and Mra. Lawrence Schrade of 
Goliad.

One Year by Mail Out of Stata.
.4.96

___7 60

An
i  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

iJT am.ueeaa reflection upon the cbaractat, Raudinf et- va ■ V«  ee w B4 ea§r*r«B
'•nWatioD of sny pereon, firm or corpormtion wbiek ouy ap-

 ̂  ̂ Mm mm m a e t- r — ^ ̂  _ rli a._ _ ai_ . . .
wa we a^  pewaweraaf x a i a a  v a  W a y t U I  Im m g  i S ^

P*a^ >n the columna of Uda nawipapar will ba (ladly cor- 
re r ted a ^ n  beinp brought to tba attanMon o f taa paMuket.

MEMBEE
‘%*d Pteaa Aaaociatiea, N.E.A. Nawapapar Paetare aad 

■ b^n Serr*ee. Ueyar Both Advertlainc Sereica, Taaaa Pfaaa
I B 9 I ^P M M M M , 1m  E^ i I _  _ 9 ^ -     A - . - . X  at

• # ^ rave e VI vTVEWIVV, A V B
A js y ia t io l i ,  T « x m  D u l j  P rtM  L m c u «. Soatbtrv Newwpapw 

Aaiariatian

AO THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mi Al.I.EX, Sept. 7 ( i  r »  The 
' ( ru>tompr wu'̂  kinir st tho Stat<‘ 

Hank and Trust Company h«rte t««
I day.

After dep<i>itinir or uithdra^in;; 
hi' im»ney he could t̂p a cup of 
ettffee and uatch the market tfuo 

i tutioHf all on the house.
; Fexecutive Vice-Pre'iden R 

Adam^ announced the installation 
‘ o f a Coffee counter In one corner 

*. o f the bank, vkith a Wlety|ie nia 
chmc nearby, yc^stcnlay.

t
F U T U R E  F R A M I N G

R B P S  UPHOLSTERING SHOP 
■ttaM.  ̂Upholstering 

 ̂ Furniture Repairing 
! 108 East Commerce

I AUSTIN, itept. 7 (U P i— TevaG 
.•toeki o f wrater in reaervoir* were 

: aome 10 per cent vreater at the 
end of AuKu.t than at the same 
time a year apo.

However, the State Board of 
f Water Fngineert reported that 
the .toeki dccreaxed more thin 

- six per cent during Auguit.

Embatgo Cripples 
Towns, Industiy

ST. LO U S , Sept. 7 (U P ) —  
Four hundred St. Louii plant* 
and many (outhweNt town* were 
cut o ff from trannpurtatiun to- 
duy <»' the Mi*iimii I’ariflc Uuil- 
roa.l declared a freight embariiu 
in the face of a threatened ftrike.

year*.
Frank P. Donglaa, of th«> Na

tional Meditation Hoard, said e f 
fort* were eontin(iiiig to jtet the 
di»i>utiiig parties tOKether to re- | "p,
new talka which collapsbd Satui^ 
day. /

the newest blowout.

“ It could Ik‘ a leaking casing 
in .̂ omo o f the.se old welU," Flesh 

j said. “ Hut if it is, they haven't

Blowout Laid 
To Rock Slide

Flesh said tne new b'owout cav
ed in the side o f the crater and 
that 3,00U,OO0.(M) cubic feel 
o f gas were escaping daily through 
the drill pipe in the well.

READ T h e  Cl a s s if ie d s

LitlU  Fisiws Taka CSaaca
MAIUNKLAND, F’ la. (U l* )—  

When certain fish yawn, ooaerv- 
er» at Marine Studioa here say 
other small fish swim Into their 
mouths to «at lha pi(ra*it«8 that 
stick to th* roof of the big fiahes’ 
mouths.

Thera are bUO flowering plants, 
including the grasses, in Washing
ton State’s Mount Kainier Nation
al I ’urk.

-A----a. .

WACO Sept. 7 ( U P ) - A  Vic
tory dinner for worker* who help
ed in the last Haylor University 
stadium fund-raising drive will be 
held Friday night.

Drive Chairman F.'dwin R. Nash 
said $4.'>.7,ir<I of a 1.700.000 goal 

' had already been raised. The pr i 
, |M>sed -tadium will cost $l,.7o0, 

" 00.

RURAL B EAU TY-^M is* Ne
vada of 1940,’* Carol* Lamp*, 
relaxes In the hay on her father’s 
ranch near Reno, Nev. She ha* 
a data in Atlantic City, N. J., 
Sept. S, to compete with th* 
nation’s other top-ranking beau
ties for th* “ Mis* America'* UUa.

I’asudena today for the body of 
I a ferry boat pilot, believed to 
j have drow ned 'Tuesday in a mid

irjien  It^s Time To Eat 
ITs Time To Refresh

DRIVE IN

I INIiKN, Sept. 7 ( I I’ l .Author- 
i t i . today were awaiting the re 
ults of lie du'tei'tor tests given 

A ... ,|row Harvey .Alford 36 ye».- 
>ld .Alabama man charged in the 
mur«i,-r of Mr-. Th,-lma Darker.

The .Amarillo women'- bod\ 
wa- taken from a lake near .At
lanta, Tex., last .vlaturday an,) 
autopsy ordered. Results will not 
be available for about Ml day.-.

Meanwhile, .Alford w-x. being 
held in Cass County jail under 
I'i.OO "bond.

night collision.
Oliver J. Gruff, ,S7, wa.« not 

'••ell after his ferry buni|H-<l in
to a -mall tugboat, the laiviiia. 
Wiliies.se.s -aid th«- ferry’- giiaivl 
rail wa- jarn-d loo-i and hit th<' 
pilot s>-ut.

Graff hail operated the ferry . 
more than I*  year.-. *

The rommunitie- and industiie.s 
rely on the sprawling railroal 
for the necessities of life and 
commerce.

About S,000 OTiei-xting eniploy- 
I* are expretrd *o walk o ff thi'ir 
jobs Friday at 2 H. .M., throw
ing another 2.7,1100 worker* of 
the road into idienes* .

Involved in the dispute with 
the company were the Hrothim- 
homl o f Locomotive F)ngineer», 
Onler o f Railway Conductors .and 
Hrotheihoud o f Hailload tmin- 
men.

Th< y prote ted 282 unsettled 
rinims growing out o f differen
ce. in oiierating rule* which they 
-aitl involve., f ,7,0110,000.

A pa--eiigei-, mail, baggage, 
and expre..- enihirgo was sched
uled for early F'riday, about 12 
hours before the strike deadline.

A management spokesman said 
that no walkout wa* expected on 
the Missouri Pacific’s subsidiary 
roads, the Gulf Coast Lines and 
the International-Great Northern 
although there will be no through 
service.

Paul N. Neff, chief operating 
officer o f the line, said the com- 
l>any ha* agreed to arbitrate the 
dispute. The unions refu-.ed. say
ing that the National Railroad 
Adjustment Hoard wa- five year* 
l>"hind in it; work and that a -et- 
tlement would not be reached for

j JKFFF.R.«ON, Tex, Sept. 7—  
(U P )— .A rock slide deep in the 

I earth was blamed today for Mar- 
I ion County’s second spectacular 
gas blowiut in le.,a than 60 days. 

I The blowout occurred .Sunday 
' in ’ he rich Jefferson-Rmlicssa gns

! field in Ka t Te.xas, while a well 
wa.s being drilled.

Gas, undi-r tremendous pre.ss- 
i ure threw tons o f diit and mug in
to the air anil destroyed an esti- 
inuted $6'',0ii(i worth of drilling 
equipment.

The well was .738 feet deep at 
the time the gas started spewing 
into the air.

I The blowout left a crater some 
(0 feet in diaiiietei. Its depth was 
not known.

Dave Flesh, a petroleum geo
logist, said tile first blowout prob
ably was caused by a masa move
ment of underground formations. 
It occurred in a slough along a 
nearby Rayou

He said last night that a sim
ilar slippage along the Jeffer
son fault line was responsible for

MAR.-^HALL. -Sept. 7 (U P ) —  
Funeral services were pending t e 
day for F. h i .  Ju.stiev, 4h, .Marshall 
• ty manager who died yesterday 
o f a heart attack.

Justice was a former Mari n 
( 'lunty —-hiiol superintendent.

HOUSTON, Tex., !jept. 7 (U P ) ' 
.A 2:i->ear-old laborer dieil 

iiistantly ye.-ierday during a niiiiur 
electrical storm whin lightning 
struck him and broke his neck.

Herman Cossey, 2.'t, w»s hit as 
he rode on the rear of a trailer 
truck, holding onto a metal bar 
to balance hini.-elf. Other workers . 
gave Cossey liTtifical n-.piration 
for almost an hour in an effort^ 
to revive him.

fore Federal Judge Thomas M. 
Kennerly after a week-end rrcess. 
Leading atloniey for the govern- 
im-nt is A.s.si-fant U. S. .Attorney 
Joseph W. Cosh. He is aided by 
Assistant U. S. .Attorney Cieorge 
O. John.

'̂Was a nervous wrech 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!’'

iays M f .  A . W ,, Sen A n to n ia , Tesma 
amajing relief from mtheriee of 

{■imptc piln, with toothing Fato*! Acti 
to relieve pam. itching tuolhn
inflamed titnue«~ lubricates dry, hard
ened parta—hilpa prevent cracking, tore- 
new-“rcduce swelling. You git real mm* 
Leting hi‘lp. l>on’t suffer rie^leM torture 
from swnpie pilri. Get l*azo for (art. won
derful relief. Ask ytiur doctor about it. 
Suppository form —also tubes with per- 
lor^ted pile pipe for easy application.

*F««« OtteimenlmM̂  ^

EXPERT ON DEAFNESS HERE
.stand them? Can the strain 
and di.scomfort o f head 
noises be eliminated? Which 
is your bi'tter ear? Why 
does hearing lo.ss become 
progressively worse ? How 
does the strain o f even 
partial deafness affect th* 
nervous system? Mow many 
physical ailments ran b e 
traced to impaired hearing?

Wm. J. Zickler

Will Conduct A KREK 

CLINIC for the 

Hard of Hearing at

c o n n e l l e e  h o t e l

FRIDAY

.SEITEMHEK Kth 

lU A .M. to 7 P. M.

What are the imminent 
physical and emotional dan
ger.* that can easily develop 
from faulty hearing? I* it 
true that poor hearing can 
lead to total deafness unless 
the proper preventive steps 
are taken? "The startling an
swer* to these and many 
other vital qurstiorw about 
your health and your hearing 
will be answered expertly 
for you in this clinic. Mr. 
Hammer takes a personal 
interest in your individual 
hearing problems, and will 
demonstrate for you how 
normal hearing can again be 
attained. Simply attend at 
the time mentioned above. 
An evening appointment for 
a demonstration in your own 
home may be arranged. This 
is a regular part of Acousti- 
ron’s public service program, 
without cost or obligation.

He Will Answer Such (Jurs- 
tioiis a.s:

Cun you hear |ieople talking 
but not always under-

Acousliron Hammer Co. 

810 McBurnell Bldg.

San An ia lo, Taaa.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

WOOIiW.ARD. Okla. Sept. 7 
( I ’ l ' i  Offiriali* if th** WooiIwaiH 
Klk.“ rw*i*-«i said today that J. fi. 
H illvyman. Or-ma, Tex., won the 

I J. O. .^rlman trophy fnr
j â *'rû ♦̂*.«v and all-roiind perfor

mance in the I'Jth annual nhow.
H«* au* • •■Vila Clinton Hill, Okla

homa City, who won the 194 8 
crown.

Hnr>'TO.N, Tex., .'̂ ept. 7 ( I 'F l ,  
Attorne>- for the I ’. tfuvern-j 
inent were expecte*i to launch I 
fully tmlay * ffortN to i*huw the ’ 

ijfoM n'nient wa.-= not r«’ 'por .-ibi* 
for the Molent Texa> t'ity di.'a>ter 
o f .April. Il>47.

The ^Joo.iMMi.ii.Mi t .M ) dumakT* 
->uil WMJ« re.>«um**d ye.’̂ teniay be

HoCa^TON. Tex., Sept. 7(U1M 
Coa.<t guardsmen and volun

teer! dragged the ahip channel at

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W. Commerce 
Pkaa. 807

'Oear

K a r l aad B eyd Taaaee
Pott Ne. 4 1 ^  

VETEP.ANS 
OF

FO REIG N 
W AR S

Moot. 2wd aad
4lh Tkarsday 

■ ;00 P. M. 
Valaraas Walcema

Irta t ' i . ' i ;  mcoa /V jomr Ming.

I
sorruc j n o u  .uiMoairr or mt coc*.coia comssmy iy

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o l>«. Is. Cw. C.M C.

One-Day Service
Plat Free Ealaiga'waal

Bring Year Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Your Lucal
U S ED -C O W  ,

Uualur
ItonoTM  Doad Stack

F R E E
For Im aodiatu  S e m r *  

PHONF 141 COLLECT 
fa a tla «4  T m m

Now BRecjflxs ) Ml. Kios/ L
A WOBO y  LtTS SN &

B  SAY.' i-^SOMelWeiC.
/ AP*WDP«»iATr 
T> Tuts O M A r  

OXAStON '

Eve irveocTY T situakow  normal;̂  JOIN tvi Tm£ MSsety.'ASAMATTnt PRISONERS j  or f^ .T hĉ
So n g  .' y  -^nk lia s  

so ar OF thins s  ,  I
EXPeCTlO OF TUlM !

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
7 ^ A V |2 f IMPOBTANT PtBSON N 

C A U ID ^ H IlS  MOO WIDE OUT.
VIC. VOUVE A  LUNCHEON tMTE 

VWITN CPiMMOOOSE FACNAM 
AT THE 

lYPlO(7E(7S'

/  COMIWOOOI2E FABNAM IS WELL 
HEELED AND CAN AFFOI70 ID lUY  

LUNCH. WHAT'S HE WANT?
^ ' hE DIDN'T SAY.
AS YOU BITE INTO YOUR 
LOeSLES SALAD. THINK 

Of m t NIBBIINO 
MY LETTUCE 

ANOSOMAIO.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

T R A D E  HERE
AND

GET THIS LOVELY SILVER- 
WARE AT NO EXTRA COST I I

10 COUPONS AN D  $2 SO

2S CO UPO NS AN D  $2 25 

250 COUPONS A T  NO COST

entitles the holder to a 4 piece Unit Set 
Rogers Silverplete Xtra Quality A ) Plus 

in JASM INE  Pattern 
A Unit Set Consists o f:

1 Teaspoon 1 Dinner Fork
1 Oval Bowl Soup Spoon 

I Hollow Handle Dinner Knife 
(SteiniesA steel blede)

(A  complete service for one)

Trade with us and gel a beautiful set 
o f ROGERS S ILV E R W A R E  the easy

way.

1 courtasy coupon with each $1.00 rash 
purchase, or paid on account by the 

10th e f month. These coupons are 
redeemable at our station.

HUMBLE GAS AND OIL — WASHING— GREASING — AUTO ACCESSORIES
I

I BUCHANAN SERVICE STATION
lb09 W. MAIN ST. EASTLAND

C E N T R A L  H IDE AN D  
R EN D E R IN G  CO.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

T

I k
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tr  word a rtrr day thoraafUr. 
pany all Claadfiad adTarUNaa. 

.^J N E  M l

FOR SALE
FOE SALE. We hare aaveral ex
cellent reconditioned yat and elec
tric refriyeratora Low down pay
ment and $5.83 a month. Come in 
now and yet your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR RENT: Smal! furni-hed 
huuiie, apply at .Mode O’ Hay.

FOR RE.N'T: Apartment an 1 bed 
4Q!i South Daugherty.

WANTED

FOR SALK: Single metal bed 
complete with innerepriiig . mat- 
treia. $20. 1413 South Seaman 
l*hone 687-J.

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofa". Box 1267, Ciaco, Phone 
46S .

FOR SALK: Blackeyed pcaa, okra 
and Kmall eweet onions, be |>er 
lb. You gather them. mile 
South East o f town C. P. Hous
ton.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1948 Electrolux, al
most new. Breakfa.it set, 4 chain 
and Hollywood bed. Call 671-W 
107 South Connellee.

FOR SALE. My place at 618 
South Bassett Newly redecorated 
in s i^  and new paint Job outside, 

^  ^  an blinda Carl Elliot.. 
^ ,A a O O  Terms.

FOR SALE: International Com
bine, Model B John Deere tractor 
and tools. 37 acres o f feed. Priced 
for quick sale. O. H. Williamson,
2 miles north o f Morton Valley 
Phone 744 W-2

FO R  R EN T
FOR RKN'T: Hou»e lOU Conner | 
aStrpet Call 7:iC W

51/E fo r tiaSg tko F rifM airo  ro- 
fr ifo ra to r o f f m  aioro a c tu l  food 
•tarofo  opaco aad ca«t« Io m  par 
cubic foot Ikaa aay atkar braad 
ra frifara tar aa tka Mark#!. Saa 
FrigiJaira aad bo «oarincod. 
Lamb M olar Ca.

LOST
LOST: Saturday morning tan coin 
purse containing small amount o f 
money. Finder please call 618-J

LOST: Brown billfold with wes
tern design near Baptist church. 
Contained money and papers. 
Finder return to Eastland Tale- 
gram for reward.

HELP WANTED
M'aitress, Stamuy's

FOR KE NT: 4 pooir furnished 
apartment. Close In private bath. 
Call 641-J

NOTICE: Nice South East bed
room for employed man or lady 
Very suitable for school teacher. 
Kitchen privileges i f  desired and 
garage. Phone MI9-J.

FOR RENT; 4 room and bath 
completely furnished house 15U2 
South Slay St.

FOR RE.NT; Apartment 1 mile 
South .on h^tlaud Highway. J. 
N. Jordan.

BASEBAU
CALENDAR

By United Press 
Yesterday’s Games 

Tesas Leagun
FortiM'orth 2, Dallas 0. 
Oklahoma City 14, Tulsa 7. 
Beaumont K, San Antonio b 
Shreveport 13, Houston b

Longkern Lanfue
Midland 4-9, Roswell 12-2 
Big Spring 7, Veriign 4 
Ode.-..ia 17, Sweetwater 7 
San Angelo 1-3, Ballinger 0-4 

Rio Grande V a l lu  Leagua 
Corpus Christ! 9, Laredo 3 
Del Rio 6, Robstown 2 
Brownsville 4, McAllen 0 

National Languo
Philadelphia 4-1, New York 2-4 

(1st game, 10 innings 
Brooklyn lU, Boston 2 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 3 (10

innings)
American Langiia 

No games scheduled 
Todny’s Games 

TeasM Leegue 
Dallas at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa 
Beaumont at San Antonio 
Houston at Shreveport 

Big Stale League P la yo ff 
Austin at Texarkana 
Waco at Wichita Falla 

East Texas Laagna P la yo ff 
Kilgore at Longview 
Paris at Gladewater

W est Taaas Naw-Maxico 
League Playw ff 

Ijimesa at Albuquerque 
Abilene at Amarillo 

Longhorn Longuo 
Vernon at Big Spring

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Lamar Si.
Eastland

FOR R I;NT: 4 large room house 
in Olden, with bath and nice glas
sed in sleeping "piueh. Prefferably 
furnished. See >ta^ i n Hutto 1 
block SrJith of Nep^ c<fF aneP 
6 o’clock.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n-Sh Ln .ned

tree

GORGEOUS MISS 0 . - The
resa Gorgean, “Misa Chicago for 
1949,” gplashea out of the iurt at 
Miami Beach, Fla. "Miag Chi”  
alao hoped to maka a big splash 
at the "M lia America” contaat in 

Atlantic a ty ,  N. J.

Student! that plan to 
take piano or Voice from 
Robert Clinton should 
■ign up Tuetdoy and 
Wedneidoy at the High 
School.

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN 
FRIGIDAIRE.

Lamb Motor Company

For A Better. Buy 
Better Try

F L U F F  DRY
The P E R FE C T  lauiKlry m t v - 
ica . a • all tka haavy fla lwork  
it doaa. Tka ratt it tpacially 
fluff*driacl and fiaitkad raady 
fo r  uM. T ry  it onca. W a know 
you'll Ilka it and it cotU  to 
liH la! -

CIS0||[|TEAM LAUNDRY
C . . - W 1IJ M B IE

.bOVRoY
iEGlATE TOUR BUMNSSS**

W. £  rLOOVRbY FRONE 60 EAtTLAND

Midland at Roswell '
San Angelo at Ballingat 
Sweetwater at Odessa

Rio Granda Vallsy Laagua 
Curpu.- Christl at Laredo 
Del Rio at Robe'own 
SIcAllen at Brownsville 

Netional League 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Boston at Brooklyn 
Only games s< heduled * 

American Laagua 
Boston at New York 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Washington at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Chicago

Legion Rowleis 
Join New League

AMERICAN LEGION TEAM 
JOINS BOWLING LEAGUE 
At the last meeting o f the 

American I.egion, the organisa
tion voted to place a team in the 
newly formed Eastland Bowling 
League. Neil Day was named chair 
man o f the bowling committee and 
Henry Pullman volunteere.d to 
sponsor the l..egion entry. Ten ad
ditional Eastland men have regis
tered to bowl, and arc in reed ot 
two team sponsors.*

The Eastland Bowling League 
it being organised by T ^  Babain 
o f the Ranger Bowl, and Ir ex
clusively for Eastland parsenrsL 
The bowling faeijltict at Ranger 
will be reserved one night weekly 
for local teams and individual 
bowlers. This Istgue will bowl 
each Tuesday evening at 8.00 P. 
M „ commencing September 2'lth. 

Beginner and experienced bow

lers alike are invited to partici
pate In this popular purtiripant 
sport. League play will be on a 
handicap busts which wdl teno to 
even the various teams and add 
interest to the game.

Three mure teams are needed 
to complete the league, and feel
ers have been sent out to other 
Eastland clubs, organization.:, and 
business houses. Any other spon
sors or individuals interested are 

I asked to contact C. T. Babain at 
. Ranger prior to Monday, Seplem- 
I her 19th.

L

National Guard 
Armory Rums

LAMESA, Tex., Sept. 7 (L 'PI 
— Sentries remained on duty to
day while authorities tried to est.- 
mate damages caused by a fire 
that almu.st destroyed the Natirn 
al Guard armory here late last 
night.

The fire broke out about I0;S0 
P. M., 40 minites after Troop C 
of the 121th Mechanized Cavalry 
had completed its regular weekly 
drill. It was extinguished by the 
Ijimesa fire department an hour 
later,

Capt Mac W’asell, comntanding 
officer o f the troop, said a dis

carded cigarette butt could have 
started the blaze.

Wassell declined eaily today to 
estimate duniag<rs but he said
about $2.V),)inil worth of equip
ment was stored in the corrugated 
iron building on the Dawson Couii 
ty Fair Grounds,

The building, vailed at $8,U00 
was insured .

All of Troop C’s records were 
destroyed in the roaring fir ■ 
which sent residents o f nearby 
home.1 scurrying for -afety.

Wa.ssell said that a specially- 
constructed storage room prevent
ed 30,0ui) rounds o f ammunition 
from exploding.

He mobilized the entire troop 
to r  all-night guaid duty to keep 
unauthorized personnel o f f  the 
premises.

Heart Disease Worst
SAN FRA.NSCISCO ( I P )  

Statistic* relea-ed by Dr. J. C. 
Geigt-r, city health direetoi, -how- i 
ed heart disea:>c accuunted foi 13 
per rent o f all deaths here last 
year. Cancer, No. 2 public enemy 
accounted for 17 per cent o f San 
Francisco fatalities durir.g th, 
year.

F'ish can be frosan iti solid ice _  
for long periods and iitlll 
Naturalist- say they .should*1 6 ^  
out gradually, however.

T. L. FACG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E STA TE  
F H A — G l LO AN S 

319 I  sxkaBge Bldg. 
Phowe 197

'̂Suffered 7 y m  
-then I found 
brings amazing roKtf!

M r. M. W-t 1-ot CkA/»
amatifiK itUei Uogi initfriM ol« $ 

tifnple pilct. »tth siMdthinf raao^T Acto 
to relteve pain, itching iiiB/a$»f/v—BMtkM 
infUmed tmtuet^lubricsUa Ary. k|iAt'd$ 
erwd partt^heipt prevent crackNif. mrt- 
nett—reduce tmellmg. Yeu get real eaat- * 
furting help. Don't tuffer needteta tarttim 
from timpte ptict. Get Paio for (att. van- 
drrful relief. Ask yo*ir doctor 
Suppotitory form—tito (ukd «ila  
foraied pile pipe for tt«y appItcatlM^

•AtJt i/tmitmmt

OiB Yoor U fk u  And A U fa

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 

Real Eftote and Rentals. 

Phone —' 347

FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTIOIf 
GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.

Lamb Motor Company

BUSINESS LOT 
So. SeoxBoix, SOxKX) Ft. 
Z^uth of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pent^ost A  JehnaOB 

koaS Eatato

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel jUIgnmem

BUY SEWEN-UP

Life-Health-Acddent-PoUo
HogpitalisotioD
Fire-AutomobU*
Real Eitoto

302 
Exebonge 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Businoss Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

G o  To Hail
f a r

I ypawrttar aad 
Addlag Macklaa 

■ E P A lltS
Oav o f tka bast aqotpad shapt
ia tha Soi^bwosi. la  EaStlaad 
Coualy 2S yoars.
421 W E S T  COM MERCE Su , 

TE LE PH O N E  4S

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extrft tmootk nnd ceol Mmcin 
Eatily cleaned ky tponging 
twill. Securely kouad tkrougk- 
o f ttrong* etlraolive» krown 
out.

Eastkmd Auto 
Ports

300 8. Saamaa Phaaa T il  
EatlUad, Taaa*

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well*

If health ia your problem, we inirit# you to aoe u*.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Back To School 
Special

10,00 Cold Wave 6.50 
6.50 Machine Permanent 

4.50

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Connellee Hotel Bldg. 
Tel. 66

S O U N D  Y O U R

HORN
FDR

CURB
SERVICE

HARKRIDER^S
Dry Cleaners Ofid Clothing 

Phono 20
J O p g p N O B L E

Nobody Hurt. But —
. » • kolk cert w tre tmttked* Ne matter kow good e drUML« 
jrou may be, there it ee telling ^ken (ke alker felloto ia goioo* 
te be retpontikle for aa accident. Continue to ka ea te le  g 
driver at yrou know kow but protect yourtelf againtt finenciol 
lott with plentjr o f insurance W e write every kind of intur- 
ance you will ever need and tome kindt you will oaver

EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (In , 1924) TEXAS.

<x •

BY THE CARTON

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
yecus to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait Prompt courteous 
service ond fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

Wa Go Anywhere
Fhaaa $47

A N N O U N C I N G
t b e

Re - O p e n i n g
n  RANCH COFFEE SHOP

Wednesday Sept. 7 
Mrs. P. J. O'Donald. Mgr.

S'TEAK — BAR-B-Q — CHiCXEN 
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 

Hwy. 80 — 3 Miles West of Ranger

F U LLE R
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry A . Good-Aa The Beal aad 
Better Than The Reat Alao Save You Monoy.

- a  -

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat FinUhed 2c Extra. Now that you have trU^ j 

the raat. Try Tha Chaapeat And The Beet.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Moat and Connellee Help

M S  TOO D tlVO ia  A C M  
TH iir HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES/

e frrr
J.i

Wiadxhicldj amd xria. 
dowa ara the (pcctacto*
at joa r cat . • When 
broLra or craefceJ. th«v 
•re ■ Jrb n m  haxanF— 
v iiie a  ia impaired.
Bsmcf TBia teear tana

V n  S A FE T Y  
^  G LA SS

A gkat ikaf
provtdiat greattr pro- 
taettoo from the dangar 

broken, dying pieces. 
Prompc and adbeieof 

Mrvica* alwaya.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
THE SANATONE WAY. *

Scotts
B O O T WORKS 

MS98.

i

i
t

1 CLEANER ADDS Luiter to your gornsents
A *  -

k NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

1 ALL CLOTHES CAREFULLY CHECXXD 
FOR RIPS AND BUTTONS.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF F-R-E-E PARKING 

SPACE WHILE YOU ARE LEAVING. 

CLEANING. .

Phone 132

Modern Dry Cleaneri
For Free Ptek-«p DoUvwy

Eastland, Texas

;vt#T %t
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MRS. DON PARK ER. EDITOR
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Saturday Nite 
Party Honors 
Dallas Guests

tert«ine<l with a formal party 
hononnc her home K>̂ e>U, Misiea 
Intha Nan and Katherine Uray 
of Uallaa.

The party wa» held in the home 
lli.M Joy Lynne Robin *n wa» o f her parent*. .Mr. ana -Mn. 

hoHaea to forty younc peoph*. j "  Kobin.^on, 413 Pershing
Saturday evening when the en- ' Street.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

N ew  h a t a R ep resen tative in E astland  carrying a 

com p lete Dne of new  Singdt Sew ing M achines. 
Singer Vacuum  Q e a a er s . M otors f o r  treadle  

BM chines.

S lee tr ic  Fans. E lectric Irons. Parts & Etc.
L. L. T ackett Is our R ep resen tative and is  th e only  

R epresentative in  E astland  C ounty.

PHONE 115

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Bourland Family 
Get - Together 
Over Week End

family reunion of Leon*’ family 
Bourland was held here in hie 
home over the holiday week end 

! with hi* »i*tera ana brother and 
several clo«e relative* attending, 
making in all thirty five present.

Present avre Mr. sno Mr*. 
Bourland Nabors and daughter*. 
KIdon Mar. and Ijivernne. Mr. 
and Mr.'. Oral .Nabors and ehitd- 
ren. Wanda and Johnnie. Mi»a 
.\utry Nabors. .Mr*. Jack Kiai- 
bHI uf K'»rt Worth. M i. and Mr*. 
Kay Karu* and daughter*. Lindu 
an.i Samh-a of Dalla*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele Hill and Betty Jean 
of Houvton. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
S<'lf and ■iaughtrr, Susanna o f 
Kitigevi'.Ie. Mr. and Mr*. Guy 
.''herrill and son James, Mr. and 
Mr« Mihon Na«h and daughter, 
t.ayle, Mr*. I’earl Bourland, Miaa 
Vera Parvon* and the host and 
ho'teaee* and their family.

Meals were spread under the 
trees on the bark lawn o f the 
Bourland home.

Personals
Fd Wittrap, who ha* been In 

Big Spring, where he recently 
purchased .kdrain’s Flower and 
Gift Shop, returned here over 
the w"ek end. Mr. Wittrup de
clared that does not have any in
tention o f leaving Eastland and 
will continue to. operate W’ itt. 
rup't Floarer and G ift Shop here. 
Hr will place a manager in charge 
o f the Big Spring .Shop in the 
very near future, ha said.

Floyd Marine and Mr. Mhrina at 
Duncan OUa., and Earnaat Zef- 
neal and Mra. Zerneal and littia 
son. Earnest Jr. o f KermiL

[ Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Foster and 
I son Charlsa Ronald hava ratom- 
ed to thair hoihe on Sooth Baaaait 

I Street after having visited for a 
. week with rehrtive* in Fast Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Gray and 
family of Dallas wera the week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Robinson.

Mias Betty Pickeni, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. (Buck) Pickens 
will leave today for Anatin, where 
she will attend the Univereity of 
Texas. She will be arrompanicd 
to Austin by her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rerman Hague 
and Ion o f Fort Worth visited 
here over the week end with fri
ends and relative*.

Mr. and Nr*. Harry R. McDon 
aid and children, Carol and Mlch- 
eal o f Dallas were the holi .ay 
weak end guests hare in the home 
o f Mrs. McDonnnld's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Plummer.

Mr*. McDnnnald is the former, 
Mist Marie PluaiMr.

Mr and Mrs. Isiron DH1 and 
daughter, Janice, who have been 
living here for the past two 
months have returned to Temple, 
where they will make their home 
temporarly.

Tourists traveling about the 
country may be curious about 
white hags, sometimea red ones, 
attached to tree tops. They are 
used in connection with spraying 
operations from airplanes.

Puffer Happy ?
Play Miaiatsra Calf avary 

avawiag al V.F.W . Caarsa, 

W. Maia St.

Mrs. E. R. Moreton and Mr. 
Moreton o f Minneapolis, Minn., 
and OUa B. Knox, Jr., and his 
roammata, Hugh Miller a f the 
fn iverjity  o f Houston are the 
guests here this week in the homo 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Otis Knox.

Mr*. H. P. Pentecost ratwrwsd 
to her home, Tuesday following 
a weeks stay in a Gorman hospi
tal, where she underwent sur
gery. She is reportaJ by Mr. 
Pentecost to be improving dally.

_______  m
Holiday week end gue*ts here 

in the home of Mrs. France* Zor- 
nesl wars her children, Mrs.

Hearing Cenfer
Freg Rearing Teeti

idword Ha Sinclair
Bettone Dittrict Manager 

will be at theConntllee Hofei 
ThurfĴ  Sepf.Sfh 

9.-00 A. Ms 
to 11:00 A. M.

other Rouri By Appoint-

Nr. and M fi. Put Thoma*, Jr., | 
had as thair guasta for the week | 
end Mr. end Nrs. Pat Thomiu 
Sr., o f Newton, , Miaa, and Mr. 
and Mra.lvan Burnett o f Merid
ian, Miaa. 1

W aeu Bask la Trika
LANDx.n, Wyoy (U P )— The 

grcat-great.grattadauchter o f Sa- 
cajawaa, Inaian woman guide for 
the Lewis and (Haidr 'expedition, 
haa applied for reinstatement to 
the Shoshone Indian ,tribe. She ii 
Mrs. Margaret Eastman o f Land
er, who waa on the rolls o f the 
tribe for some ycara epd then was 
dropped. \

NEW YORK ohn Lewis

research director for a tooth paste 
company, saya raw meat to chew 
should bo used to clean a dog’a 
teeth, rather than a bruah.

Chamieala and taxtilas, arlth 
their allied products, make up ths 
two loading major industrial 
groups represented in Tennessee.’ ,

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS NO 

BOLTING DOWN.

Lamb Motor Company

AT nmm
GIVES NG

R. H. Higgim Co.
FoH Worth — Dallas

t-door Custom V-8 Ford Sedans, equipped 
with Radios, Mog< A ir” Heaters, Over* 
drives, and White Sidewall Tires.

Enter Now!
Beat Hie rwah. Get your ontry bkmk on«l fr* « cmrnMfoty 
check new. You can b «  one of the lucky wlnnersl

(No mafter.wfNir me<re.o( (̂Cpr^or,,fnfBfc ypu

©
below.

Drive in to see us, or any Ford 
Dealer disptayinc poster shown

HOOOUS,

General Duty Model F-5, V-8 engine, stoke 
body, 158-inch wheelbase FORD Trucks, 
equipped with Radios arid Magic A ir” Heaters, 
Optional os prires to the top 5 of the 25 cor 
winrters who specify preferersce for a truck on 
Contest Entry Biqnlq

e

b

■

a

4

e

•  Here's yeur chance to win one of these 700 
velueble prise*. And el the seme time, yeu'll 
help the Nctienel Sefsty Ceuncil end lecel 
ergenisalient premete safe driving.

Ask for oor'Frtc*Car-Safety 
Check. We ll check brake peM 

reserve, steering linkage, tires, Inhti, 
muffler, horn, springs and 9K>ck 
absorbers, windshield wtper, gtas; 
dtscolorafion, mirror and other safety 
points-all at no cost or obligation to 
you! Then we ll give you a Fret Safety

( • )  Tne only official entrv blank 
obtained at any Ford Dealer
ship di.splaying the pouter shown 
Iselow. Print clearly your name, 
and addres.s.

(b ) Content in limited to the 
continental United Stateg and 
Alaska.
(C ) Prizes an stated on entry 
filank, will be awarded on the 
basis of siiignty, orimnality, 
and aptness. Judges' rweisions 
are final. Duplicate prizes in 
fane of ties. Entries must he 
niihmittrid in the name of the 
regutered owner or his desig-

Insignia, and in Entry Blank.
A _

© Then, in SO uordi or ten dR 
entry blank, finish this state

ment: "All cars and trucks should be 
safety checked, periodically becauaa• m

s*r

® Mail entry befbr* midnfght 
October 31, to Ford (^r-SeleN 

.Contest Mecdquarters, Box No. 7% 
iChiago 77, Illinois.'’

' k

200 3SO
YOU CfT % 
THIS ATTRACTIVt

*so us. *asus. REFUCrOff l l l T A I l I  IT

Som ipSbnds INSIGNIA jP̂ lBtY

nated reprenentative. Only one 
entry per w  or truck mey be 
•considered. AH entriM beodine 
the property of Ford Motor 
'Company. Conteet subject to 
Fedentl, State and local regula
tions and to conteet ruleg on 
entry blank.

(<#) Winners’ nafflea wm oe 
posted at all Foivl Dealers’ not 
later than December 1, 1949.
( • )  Content is open to all rew- 
rients of United States, except 
employees of Ford Motor Com
pany, Ford Dealen, their adver
tising agencies or their families.

H o g o p o  ,

1) I Cw SufshI I

, m * s s m  sssvwi

YOUR B

fist frae Car-SeMv Cherk; h 
I tefty MaG m di fevd Bealsn’ urtere yae ale Aii

King Moior Company
100 EabI Main Eastland Plione 42

I. NRST QUALITY ALWATS.̂ aaiM4Mbfl(
CtrefaHj p«dn«edl.We nmke'aiirt you get perfe^at V ̂
2 a  P C R P B O T  f  n^rr«tlieyY^CRrefnllyIjytaiii;| fitSfeOBduk 

rtavR *toaiid erery contour of your IcrI

^ NEWEST SHADES all keyed't«rpfin.*49vg<fRnra>w
fcutteruvtVvr.cliedttiut... .’mt brown’̂ -̂̂ tittoiy «Dol6g

a  BXTRAIQNG W EA RW a.p*i,».«^
>Uke' the'toea.'eblea' liMk'aad'topirttu'MiiilMcedt

Sa LEG HuATTERY
M irperfM  MRina'aiul the'cloaeriheer'lmirCpaie)*

A ElOOEST̂ VALUEltoiyennnieiiî lICBieeliiAelliwif
B > H iit ie :t lM :ito c k ii ia i; (S ^ d b e lie e i^ I );C o n e J b ^ ^ ^

'ir > i< l lE r t lw '1 w $ » ln d " le a * 6 i : ia n i^ ^
daeere; youll wear our 51 gewgu I I  4eeler=
C eym u ilc e iea T eee ryA oeeM ion -a trw ork . g m f 

Bftc^bourm'.lojp9

$ B lr i»B b ere<ete>y iiiiiu e »rg iB tm 1 l ' i l i f afuaw

S l=>.»


